
I hope that you, your patients, and staff are safe and healthy. I would like to personally share an invitation to a 
live national webcast featuring two of the industry’s leading thought leaders in ALK+ NSCLC. 

As a reminder, ALUNBRIG (brigatinib) is indicated for the treatment of adult patients with anaplastic lymphoma 
kinase (ALK)-positive metastatic non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) as detected by an FDA-approved test. 

Join us for a live national webcast with Q&A featuring the following experts: 

Dr Mark A. Socinski 
Executive Medical Director at the AdventHealth 
Cancer Institute; 
Member of the Thoracic Oncology Program 
Orlando, Florida 

Dr Mohammad Jahanzeb 
Chief Medical Oncology Scientific and Strategic 
Advisor, 
21st Century Oncology Founder and Managing 
Partner, 
Florida Precision Oncology 
Boca Raton, Florida 

Moderated by two of the industry’s leading experts in ALK+ NSCLC, the ALUNBRIG Product Overview webcast 
will explore the latest first-line efficacy and safety data in the treatment of ALK+ metastatic NSCLC. Topics will 
include: 
 

• Systemic Efficacy

• Intracranial Efficacy

• Safety and Dosing

• Patient Case Study

In addition, you’ll have the opportunity to interact with our moderators and ask questions about ALUNBRIG as a 
first-line therapy. 

For your convenience, there will be multiple opportunities to participate. Register for the date and time that fits 
your schedule by visiting: www.takedalaunchwebcast.com 

Enter access code: schedule 

Please see Important Safety Information below. 

Register today! 

To learn more about ALUNBRIG, visit www.ALUNBRIG.com/hcp 

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION 
  

Join us for a Live National Webcast with Mark Socinski, MD and Mohammad Jahanzeb, MD

http://veeva.oncology.takeda.us/c/eJxtkE1rwzAMhn9NcluQPxInBx-cfkBhO-ww6I6OrTZhjhNSZ9n-_dx2hMImhBC8rx4JWUkNY3hKO0mBAgioSJmXpMxIxvO8rIqak3pfb6qNSDgM3gxuOH9nQX-g1dl8SVtZnDhlDSENF5pWnIIoUHBteFMxUwibHp-edYNOJqJOKB2nwc4mHGzsE6Zi1QCsgmu8tK_qqBS7SnQT64SmGzv0YTUbPfXozTle47Hp0WbDdF79eoz4T7S7XnfucQV7z5fbCphJW-6UWkfwK-Dk9er2s3N3JYIfEABbcSdA6d_oTh2uktimTrYhjJebax9zWZbf_zg9e9Mu2Bh9CZkZ-nSS_96fBvkPnqm_n_kBDlR6cQ
http://veeva.oncology.takeda.us/c/eJxtkE1rwzAMhn9NcluQPxInBx-cfkBhO-ww6I6OrTZhjhNSZ9n-_dx2hMImhBC8rx4JWUkNY3hKO0mBAgioSJmXpMxIxvO8rIqak3pfb6qNSDgM3gxuOH9nQX-g1dl8SVtZnDhlDSENF5pWnIIoUHBteFMxUwibHp-edYNOJqJOKB2nwc4mHGzsE6Zi1QCsgmu8tK_qqBS7SnQT64SmGzv0YTUbPfXozTle47Hp0WbDdF79eoz4T7S7XnfucQV7z5fbCphJW-6UWkfwK-Dk9er2s3N3JYIfEABbcSdA6d_oTh2uktimTrYhjJebax9zWZbf_zg9e9Mu2Bh9CZkZ-nSS_96fBvkPnqm_n_kBDlR6cQ
http://veeva.oncology.takeda.us/c/eJxtkFFrgzAUhX-Nvi3ExHjjQx6ibUehG2xQ6B7TJFapRrFxbv9-aQtSWEO4XHLO_e4hRhBNqa3iRhBMMAacJ5zxhKMEpYzxPCvSpNgUZV5ClOLe6b7tT7_Iq7M1Ck2XuBYpgZRyRo0CBlWaAQEAmlHDKmAZq-LDy04dbSsiKCJChrE3k_ZbE_qIylAVxjTH1_NWf8iDlPQqkTLU0epmaKzzi1mrsbNOn0IaZ4-dNagfT4tfDQH_bc26U037uIJ-sfm2Ak9JzddSLiP2x9vRqcXtpra9KwH8gMB4BXcC5m5P1nJ7lWAVt6L2frjcXJtw53lGcrd_Lz63r0j3XXiq9RCP4mn02IsnZCr_f8ofNHx2Mg


WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS  
  

Interstitial Lung Disease (ILD)/Pneumonitis: Severe, life-threatening, and fatal pulmonary adverse reactions 
consistent with interstitial lung disease (ILD)/pneumonitis have occurred with ALUNBRIG. In the ALUNBRIG 
arm of trial ALTA 1L (180 mg once daily), ILD/pneumonitis occurred in 5.1% of patients receiving ALUNBRIG. 
ILD/pneumonitis occurred within 8 days of initiation of ALUNBRIG in 2.9% of patients, with Grade 3 to 4 
reactions occurring in 2.2% of patients. In Trial ALTA, ILD/pneumonitis occurred in 3.7% of patients in the 90 
mg group (90 mg once daily) and 9.1% of patients in the 90→180 mg group (180 mg once daily with 7-day lead-
in at 90 mg once daily). Adverse reactions consistent with possible ILD/pneumonitis occurred within 9 days of 
initiation of ALUNBRIG (median onset was 2 days) in 6.4% of patients, with Grade 3 to 4 reactions occurring in 
2.7%. Monitor for new or worsening respiratory symptoms (e.g., dyspnea, cough, etc.), particularly during the 
first week of initiating ALUNBRIG. Withhold ALUNBRIG in any patient with new or worsening respiratory 
symptoms, and promptly evaluate for ILD/pneumonitis or other causes of respiratory symptoms (e.g., 
pulmonary embolism, tumor progression, and infectious pneumonia). For Grade 1 or 2 ILD/pneumonitis, either 
resume ALUNBRIG with dose reduction after recovery to baseline or permanently discontinue ALUNBRIG. 
Permanently discontinue ALUNBRIG for Grade 3 or 4 ILD/pneumonitis or recurrence of Grade 1 or 2 
ILD/pneumonitis.  

   

Hypertension: In the ALUNBRIG arm of trial ALTA 1L (180 mg once daily), hypertension was reported in 32% 
of patients receiving ALUNBRIG; Grade 3 hypertension occurred in 13% of patients. In ALTA, hypertension was 
reported in 11% of patients in the 90 mg group who received ALUNBRIG and 21% of patients in the 90→180 
mg group. Grade 3 hypertension occurred in 5.9% of patients overall. Control blood pressure prior to treatment 
with ALUNBRIG. Monitor blood pressure after 2 weeks and at least monthly thereafter during treatment with 
ALUNBRIG. Withhold ALUNBRIG for Grade 3 hypertension despite optimal antihypertensive therapy. Upon 
resolution or improvement to Grade 1, resume ALUNBRIG at the same dose. Consider permanent 
discontinuation of treatment with ALUNBRIG for Grade 4 hypertension or recurrence of Grade 3 hypertension. 
Use caution when administering ALUNBRIG in combination with antihypertensive agents that cause 
bradycardia.  

   

Bradycardia: In the ALUNBRIG arm of trial ALTA 1L (180 mg once daily), heart rates less than 50 beats per 
minute (bpm) occurred in 8.1% of patients receiving ALUNBRIG. Grade 3 bradycardia occurred in 1 patient 
(0.7%). In ALTA, heart rates less than 50 beats per minute (bpm) occurred in 5.7% of patients in the 90 mg 
group and 7.6% of patients in the 90→180 mg group. Grade 2 bradycardia occurred in 1 (0.9%) patient in the 
90 mg group. Monitor heart rate and blood pressure during treatment with ALUNBRIG. Monitor patients more 
frequently if concomitant use of drug known to cause bradycardia cannot be avoided. For symptomatic 
bradycardia, withhold ALUNBRIG and review concomitant medications for those known to cause bradycardia. If 
a concomitant medication known to cause bradycardia is identified and discontinued or dose adjusted, resume 
ALUNBRIG at the same dose following resolution of symptomatic bradycardia; otherwise, reduce the dose of 
ALUNBRIG following resolution of symptomatic bradycardia. Discontinue ALUNBRIG for life-threatening 
bradycardia if no contributing concomitant medication is identified.  

   

Visual Disturbance: In the ALUNBRIG arm of trial ALTA 1L (180 mg once daily), Grade 1 or 2 adverse 
reactions leading to visual disturbance including blurred vision, photophobia, photopsia, and reduced visual 
acuity were reported in 7.4% of patients receiving ALUNBRIG. In ALTA, adverse reactions leading to visual 
disturbance including blurred vision, diplopia, and reduced visual acuity, were reported in 7.3% of patients 
treated with ALUNBRIG in the 90 mg group and 10% of patients in the 90→180 mg group. Grade 3 macular 
edema and cataract occurred in one patient each in the 90→180 mg group. Advise patients to report any visual 
symptoms. Withhold ALUNBRIG and obtain an ophthalmologic evaluation in patients with new or worsening 
visual symptoms of Grade 2 or greater severity. Upon recovery of Grade 2 or Grade 3 visual disturbances to 
Grade 1 severity or baseline, resume ALUNBRIG at a reduced dose. Permanently discontinue treatment with 
ALUNBRIG for Grade 4 visual disturbances.  

   

Creatine Phosphokinase (CPK) Elevation: In the ALUNBRIG arm of trial ALTA 1L (180 mg once daily), 
creatine phosphokinase (CPK) elevation occurred in 81% of patients who received ALUNBRIG. The incidence 
of Grade 3 or 4 CPK elevation was 24%. Dose reduction for CPK elevation occurred in 15% of patients. In 
ALTA, CPK elevation occurred in 27% of patients receiving ALUNBRIG in the 90 mg group and 48% of patients 
in the 90 mg→180 mg group. The incidence of Grade 3-4 CPK elevation was 2.8% in the 90 mg group and 12% 
in the 90→180 mg group. Dose reduction for CPK elevation occurred in 1.8% of patients in the 90 mg group 
and 4.5% in the 90→180 mg group. Advise patients to report any unexplained muscle pain, tenderness, or 
weakness. Monitor CPK levels during ALUNBRIG treatment. Withhold ALUNBRIG for Grade 3 or 4 CPK 



elevation with Grade 2 or higher muscle pain or weakness. Upon resolution or recovery to Grade 1 CPK 
elevation or baseline, resume ALUNBRIG at the same dose or at a reduced dose.  

   

Pancreatic Enzyme Elevation: In the ALUNBRIG arm of trial ALTA 1L (180 mg once daily), amylase elevation 
occurred in 52% of patients and Grade 3 or 4 amylase elevation occurred in 6.8% of patients. Lipase elevations 
occurred in 59% of patients and Grade 3 or 4 lipase elevation occurred in 17% of patients. In ALTA, amylase 
elevation occurred in 27% of patients in the 90 mg group and 39% of patients in the 90→180 mg group. Lipase 
elevations occurred in 21% of patients in the 90 mg group and 45% of patients in the 90→180 mg group. Grade 
3 or 4 amylase elevation occurred in 3.7% of patients in the 90 mg group and 2.7% of patients in the 90→180 
mg group. Grade 3 or 4 lipase elevation occurred in 4.6% of patients in the 90 mg group and 5.5% of patients in 
the 90→180 mg group. Monitor lipase and amylase during treatment with ALUNBRIG. Withhold ALUNBRIG for 
Grade 3 or 4 pancreatic enzyme elevation. Upon resolution or recovery to Grade 1 or baseline, resume 
ALUNBRIG at the same dose or at a reduced dose.  

   

Hyperglycemia: In the ALUNBRIG arm of trial ALTA 1L (180 mg once daily), 56% of patients who received 
ALUNBRIG experienced new or worsening hyperglycemia. Grade 3 hyperglycemia, based on laboratory 
assessment of serum fasting glucose levels, occurred in 7.5% of patients. In ALTA, 43% of patients who 
received ALUNBRIG experienced new or worsening hyperglycemia. Grade 3 hyperglycemia, based on 
laboratory assessment of serum fasting glucose levels, occurred in 3.7% of patients. Two of 20 (10%) patients 
with diabetes or glucose intolerance at baseline required initiation of insulin while receiving ALUNBRIG. Assess 
fasting serum glucose prior to initiation of ALUNBRIG and monitor periodically thereafter. Initiate or optimize 
anti-hyperglycemic medications as needed. If adequate hyperglycemic control cannot be achieved with optimal 
medical management, withhold ALUNBRIG until adequate hyperglycemic control is achieved and consider 
reducing the dose of ALUNBRIG or permanently discontinuing ALUNBRIG.  

   

Embryo-Fetal Toxicity: IBased on its mechanism of action and findings in animals, ALUNBRIG can cause fetal 
harm when administered to pregnant women. There are no clinical data on the use of ALUNBRIG in pregnant 
women. Advise pregnant women of the potential risk to a fetus. Advise females of reproductive potential to use 
effective non-hormonal contraception during treatment with ALUNBRIG and for at least 4 months following the 
final dose. Advise males with female partners of reproductive potential to use effective contraception during 
treatment and for at least 3 months after the last dose of ALUNBRIG.  

   

ADVERSE REACTIONS  
  

In ALTA 1L, serious adverse reactions occurred in 33% of patients receiving ALUNBRIG. The most common 
serious adverse reactions were pneumonia (4.4%), ILD/pneumonitis (3.7%), pyrexia (2.9%), dyspnea (2.2%), 
pulmonary embolism (2.2%), and asthenia (2.2%). Fatal adverse reactions occurred in 2.9% of patients and 
included pneumonia (1.5%), cerebrovascular accident (0.7%), and multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (0.7%).  

   

In ALTA, serious adverse reactions occurred in 38% of patients in the 90 mg group and 40% of patients in the 
90→180 mg group. The most common serious adverse reactions were pneumonia (5.5% overall, 3.7% in the 
90 mg group, and 7.3% in the 90→180 mg group) and ILD/pneumonitis (4.6% overall, 1.8% in the 90 mg group 
and 7.3% in the 90→180 mg group). Fatal adverse reactions occurred in 3.7% of patients and consisted of 
pneumonia (2 patients), sudden death, dyspnea, respiratory failure, pulmonary embolism, bacterial meningitis 
and urosepsis (1 patient each).  

   

The most common adverse reactions (≥25%) with ALUNBRIG were diarrhea (49%), fatigue (39%), nausea 
(39%), rash (38%), cough (37%), myalgia (34%), headache (31%), hypertension (31%), vomiting (27%), and 
dyspnea (26%).  

   

DRUG INTERACTIONS  
  

CYP3A Inhibitors: Avoid coadministration of ALUNBRIG with strong or moderate CYP3A inhibitors. Avoid 
grapefruit or grapefruit juice as it may also increase plasma concentrations of brigatinib. If coadministration of a 
strong or moderate CYP3A inhibitor cannot be avoided, reduce the dose of ALUNBRIG.  
CYP3A Inducers: Avoid coadministration of ALUNBRIG with strong or moderate CYP3A inducers. If 
coadministration of moderate CYP3A inducers cannot be avoided, increase the dose of ALUNBRIG.  



CYP3A Substrates: Coadministration of ALUNBRIG with sensitive CYP3A substrates, including hormonal 
contraceptives, can result in decreased concentrations and loss of efficacy of sensitive CYP3A substrates.  

   

USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS  
  

Pregnancy: ALUNBRIG can cause fetal harm. Advise females of reproductive potential of the potential risk to a 
fetus.  
Lactation: There are no data regarding the secretion of brigatinib in human milk or its effects on the breastfed 
infant or milk production. Because of the potential adverse reactions in breastfed infants, advise lactating 
women not to breastfeed during treatment with ALUNBRIG.  
Females and Males of Reproductive Potential:  
Pregnancy Testing: Verify pregnancy status in females of reproductive potential prior to initiating ALUNBRIG.  
Contraception: Advise females of reproductive potential to use effective non-hormonal contraception during 
treatment with ALUNBRIG and for at least 4 months after the final dose. Advise males with female partners of 
reproductive potential to use effective contraception during treatment with ALUNBRIG and for at least 3 months 
after the final dose.  
Infertility: ALUNBRIG may cause reduced fertility in males.  
Pediatric Use: The safety and effectiveness of ALUNBRIG in pediatric patients have not been established.  
Geriatric Use: Of the 359 patients enrolled in the ALTA 1L ALUNBRIG arm and in ALTA, 26.7% were 65 and 
older and 7.5% were 75 and older. No clinically relevant differences in safety or efficacy were observed 
between patients ≥65 years and younger patients.  
Hepatic or Renal Impairment: No dose adjustment is recommended for patients with mild or moderate hepatic 
impairment or mild or moderate renal impairment. Reduce the dose of ALUNBRIG for patients with severe 
hepatic impairment or severe renal impairment.  

   

 

  

Please see the full Prescribing Information.  
 

  

Please reach out if you have any questions about the live national webcast. I look forward to talking with you 
soon.  
 

  

Best,  
Nicole Wits 
+1 8479127674 
nicole.wits@takeda.com  

  

ALK+, anaplastic lymphoma kinase-positive; FDA, Food and Drug Administration; NSCLC, non-small 
cell lung cancer.  
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